
 

OPENING OFFICE CEREMONY - PT GUNANUSA UTAMA FABRICATORS  

South Quarter Building, Jl. R.A. Kartini Kav. 8, Cilandak Barat - Jakarta Selatan, Indonesia 

Monday, 16 October 2017 is a big history for PT Gunanusa, after almost  more than 30 years 
founded in 1982/1983, Gunanusa has a old Head office in Bendungan Hilir Raya No.60, Central 
of Jakarta (Jakarta Pusat), and effective start in that day has a big moving and transformation to 
new Head office at South Quarter Building: Jl. R.A. Kartini Kav. 8, Cilandak Barat, south of 
Jakarta, where the office  near with many major Oil and Gas COMPANY  offices, such as PHE , 
Petronas, and others. 



 

On that day All participating by Gunanusa employees , Board Of Directors, Board Of 
Commisioneer PT Gunanusa Utama Fabricators, Management Federal International (2000), Ltd 
as one of PTG’s Share Holder, and also Invites VIP  from other Oil and Gas COMPANY, 
Constructors, Vendors and Banks, Business Partners such as PHE WMO,  Blue Water, PT. 
Technip, PT. .Timas, PT. Tripatra, Bank Mandiri, SQ Building Management, and others that 
invited in the opening ceremony was enthusiast to attend and seen Gunanusa transformation of 
the new main office. 



 

This event was very special because attendance from Special persons for Gunanusa, such as 
Pak Iman Taufik as gunanusa’s founder,  Dato’ wan ariff wan hamzah as a previous President 
Commisioner and also Pak KK Koh as current Gunanusa President Commisioneer. 

Opening ceremony was open by Master of Ceremony Pak Handri Susanto, and start with  
Safety Induction from Pak Adithya, and then continue with welcome speech from Pak Eddy 
Rijanto as Gunanusa President Director. 



 

Bismillahirrohmannirrohhim, Assalamualaikum Wr Wb, Good Afternoon, 

Below is the detail of the speech of pak Eddy Rijanto ; 

Dear Distinguished Guest from Clients, Banks, Business Partner, Building Management, which I 
cannot mentioned one by one. 

Dear Board of Commissioners Bapak KK. Koh, Dato Wan Ariff, Bapak Iman Taufik, Bapak Azmil 
Rahman, lbu Rosa Richier, Bapak Don Koh. Dear Board of Directors Bp William Wong, Bp 
Ramli Simatupang, Bp Salamba. Dear All Vice President lbu Wan Hilwanie, Bapak Dadan 
Komarudin, Bapak Ahmad Hazriq. Dear All Colleagues in PTG, Dear Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Today we hold this ceremony to celebrate the moving of Main Office of PT Gunanusa Utama 
Fabricators from Jalan Bendungan Hilir Raya 60, Jakarta Pusat to South Quarter Building 
Tower A, 16th Floor. 

 

First of all, I would like to extend our warm welcome and grateful thanks to all of you for your 
valuable time to attend this special event. it is to you whom we pay special thanks for your 
continued support, partnership, trust, business, project which enable the life and success of 
PTG so far. 

PTG was initially founded by Bapak lman Taufik in 1982 and start operation in 1983 with focus 
in oil and gas EPC Business, and with its evolution is now chaired by our honorable Mr KK.Koh 



as President Commissioners. As PTG convert Gunanusa Yard become Custom Bonded Zone, 
PTG has made its endeavor to get business and project from Indonesia as well as overseas. 
Among the countries we provide businesses are Thailand, Myanmar, lndia, and Brunei. 

Our previous home in Jalan Bendungan Hilir, where we share so many good memories, was 
build in 1986 and serve as our main office so long until this movement. The new SQ Office has 
better facilities and environmental, closer to some major Client in Oil and Gas and other 
business partner, but most importantly we can provide our employee and our Client with better 
overall environmental to get work done effectively. 

The movement is expected to bring a new views, paradigm, changes in attitude and motivation 
towards a better and professional performance by the Company in its business endeavor. 

I would like to restate that it is our goal to understand the priorities and needs of our Clients and 
particularly business in Oil and Gas and evolutes ourselves to meet the Client expectation and 
needs. We believe that with your continued support, we can and will create a prosperous 
tomorrow for all of US. 

Also congratulate to the Board of Commissioners and Board of Director PT Fedsin Rekayasa 
Pratama who also make move to the same floor with PTG. 

Finally l would like to thank you Board of Commissioners for the blessing for the office 
movement, and the continuous active supports to the operation and future of PTG. 

Thank you , Terimakasih. Wassalamualaikum Wr Wb 

 



Second speech is from President Commissioner Pak KK. Koh, he introduce him self now as a 
gunanusa president commisioner after datuk wan Ariff wan hamzah and Also Pak Iman Taufik, 
Pak KK Koh giving appreciation for the effort of all previous PTG President Commisioner,  
Board Of Directors and also all employee’s of the achievement of Gunanusa now. 

Pak KK Koh said hopefully Gunanusa can be transform as Big COMPANY and the target is in 
the next two years is for IPO (Initial Public Offering) as listed Company in the Market Stock 
Jakarta and Singapore. 

 

After pak KK Koh pak Iman Taufik as a founder also talk about how he founded Gunanusa in 
1982 / 1983,  and as a founder he also giving appreciation to the President Commisioner after 
him (Dato’ Wan Ariff Wan Hamzah) and also the Current Presiden Commisioner Pak KK Koh, 
he saw many improvement of Gunanusa now, he also thanks still invited in this opening 
ceremony and he have expectation Gunanusa will grow as big company as other Company he 
founded such as Tripatra. 



 

And then continue with speech from Dato’ Wan ariff wan hamzah, as previous President 
Commisioner before Pak KK Koh, he telling about how Gunanusa can survive in the oil and gas 
business, he also hope gunanusa will grow as Big Company and can achieve more objective 
and goal. 

  

Ceremony continue with pray, lead by Pak M. Dian.  We hope Allah SWT protect this Company 
and blessing all the interested party, especially management and all employees.   



 

The Ceremony then continues with the flower cutting as symbolize of the unity between 
Commissioner, Direction, Management and Employee to work together, same spirit to achieve 
the company and departmental objective. The flower cutting the opening new office ceremony 
was conducted by Gunanusa President Commisioner Pak KK Koh. 

 

The next ceremony agenda continue with Nasi Tumpeng (shaped Cone Rice) Cutting 
Ceremony, from BOD (represent by Pak Eddy Riyanto, Pak William Wong, and Pak Ramli S) 
and giving piece of nasi tumpeng to Commissioner Mr. KK Koh, and Dato’ wan ariff wan 
Hamzah and pak Iman Taufik. 



 

Then Ceremony closing by taking pictures of the BOC and BOD, and continue with lunch and 
discussion inside main meeting room. Thanks to all Invites, Management PTG and all PTG 
Employee….We hope New Office give new spirit and continual improvement to Gunanusa. 

 

[MDA] 


